
"As a deer longs for running streams, so I long for you." Psalm 42:2

  

Register for Sunday Mass on August 9 here!
    

Last Sunday we celebrated our final Scrutiny Rite for our Elect.

Welcome Julie and Phuong!

https://christourhopeseattle.org/register-for-mass
https://www.facebook.com/pg/bromickeymcgrath/photos/?ref=page_internal


 

Dear Friends at Christ Our Hope,
 
This Sunday, we have the great fortune of
welcoming two wonderful women into the
Church and our parish family - Julie Poliak and
Phuong Nguyen. After waiting 4 months longer
than anticipated, they will celebrate the
Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Confirmation,
and First Communion) at the 7:00 pm Sunday
Mass. Their preparation time was supposed to
culminate at the Easter Vigil but has continued
on weekly instead. Their continued nurturing of
their growing Catholic faith and commitment to
their ongoing spiritual journey has continuously
inspired and sustained me during these difficult
time  when we cannot gather together as a
community. 
 
This past Sunday during the 9:30 am Coffee
Hour, parishioners had a chance to meet with
them and hear a bit of their story. When asked
about what drew them to the Catholic Church
and Christ Our Hope, in particular, each of them
expressed the friendliness of the community
and the warm welcome that they received from
parishioners and how that had played into their
decision. Hearing this made my heart ache.
How can we recreate this welcome and
community for people during COVID times? 
How do we continue to be community together
when most of our parishioners are not able to
attend Mass in person?  How can we remain
connected virtually? Like Peter in this Sunday's
Gospel, I fear and lose faith. But let us
remember that Jesus is always there to stretch
out his hand and save us. Maybe it is through
participating in some of the many Zoom
events that we Christ Our Hope provides.
Maybe it is through phone calls with beloved
parishioners. Maybe it is by "Attending mass, in
person, or online." 
 
There are ways to be community and to stay
connected. Jesus finds ways to lessen our fears
and show his continued love for us. And this
weekend, the main way he is doing that is by
drawing Julie and Phuong into the Church.
 
Peace,

 
Deanna Tighe
Pastoral Associate  

Queridas amigas y amigos en
Cristo Nuestra Esperanza, 
 
Este domingo, tenemos la gran fortuna de dar
la bienvenida a dos mujeres maravillosas a la
Iglesia y a nuestra familia parroquial: Julie
Poliak y Phuong Nguyen. Después de
esperar 4 meses, más de lo anticipado,
celebrarán los Sacramentos de Iniciación
(Bautismo, Confirmación y Primera Comunión)
en la misa dominical de las 7 PM. Se suponía
que su tiempo de preparación culminaría en la
Vigilia Pascual, pero ha continuado
semanalmente. El continuo fomento de su
creciente fe católica y su compromiso con su
viaje espiritual me ha insirado y sostenido
continuamente durante estos tiempos difíciles
en los que no hemos podido reunirnos como
comunidad. 
 
El domingo pasado durante la Hora del Café a
las 9:30 AM los feligreses tuvieron la
oportunidad de reunirse con ellas y escuchar
un poco de su historia. Cuando se les preguntó
que las atrajo a la Iglesia Católica y a Cristo
Nuestra Esperanza en, cada una de ellas
expresó la amabilidad de la comunidad y la
cálida bienvenida que recibieron de los
feligreses y cómo eso había influido en su
decisión. El escuchar esto tocoó el corazón.
¿Cómo podemos repetir esa bienvenida y
continuar siendo una comunidad para las
personas durante los tiempos COVID? ¿Cómo
continuamos siendo una comunidad unida
cuando la mayoría de nuestros feligreses no
pueden asistir a misa en persona? ¿Cómo
podemos permanecer conectados
virtualmente? Como Pedro en el evangelio de
este domingo, tengo miedo y pierdo la fe. Pero
recordemos que Jesús siempre está ahí para
extender su mano y salvarnos. Tal vez sea a
través de la participación en algunos de los
muchos eventos de Zoom que brinda Christo
Nuestra Esperansa o tal vez sea a través de
llamadas telefónicas con feligreses queridos.
Tal vez sea asistiendo a misa ya sea en
persona o en línea. 
 
Hay formas de ser una comunidad y
mantenerse conectado. Jesús encuentra
maneras de disminuir nuestros temores y
mostrar su continuo amor por nosotros. Y este
fin de semana, el camino que está haciendo es
traer a Julie y a Phuong a la Iglesia. 
 

https://christourhopeseattle.org/engage-with-us


Online Mass will continue on Sunday at 8:30 AM, 5 PM and 7 PM
Join us online via Facebook or YouTube

The Worship Aid can be found on our website 

Welcoming and Celebrating Our Elect in Exceptional times!
 
Tucked away in a dusty back corner of the Liturgical Documents Attic, is a short, almost never used
Church Directive called "Christian Initiation of Adults in Exceptional Circumstances." In my 33 years
of liturgical work at our Cathedral in addition to five years of working in Catholic churches in
Germany, no "Circumstance" seemed "Exceptional" enough to warrant dusting the document off to
read.
 
Until 2020. This year surely must qualify as "Exceptional Circumstance." As we welcome our own
Elect to the Waters of Baptism in this "exceptional" year, we are using some of the options not
usually dusted off. The Entrance will be a Litany of Saints-exceptional? Yes. Appropriate? Also Yes.
The Church has suggested the Litany of Saints entrance chant for many liturgies including fittingly,
Masses in time of General Needs of Humankind. 
 
Our Elect have given us names of Saints who have been important on their journey to the water.
They are inviting us all to join them as they pray. We will have a "safe" mixture of cantorial chanting
and assembly speaking. The Assembly, whether gathered in the Church or participating at home,
will speak strongly "Pray for us" as each Saint is named.
 
Another borrowing from the much ignored document for Masses in unusual situations is the use of
a Psalm not given for this Sunday. The Psalmist will sing "As the deer longs for running streams"
from the Easter Vigil that we were unable to celebrate together this year. Certainly an "Exceptional
Circumstance"!

   - Dr. James Savage

Music this Sunday at 7 PM Mass

This Sunday evening we will be joined by guest artist Baritone Philip
Tschopp, who will be Soloist/Psalmist/Cantor at the 7 PM Mass. Philip
manages our Partner in the Sanctuary in the City Series, Pacific
MusicWorks. He has sung with Choir of Hope on numerous occasions.
He is a prominent conductor in the region (Music director of Bellevue
Opera and Ballet, Conductor of Puget Brass, ChoirMaster at St.
Clements Church, Managing Director of Choral Arts Northwest,
amongst others), Interesting fact! Philip was Dr. Savage's former
Assistant Conductor at the Cathedral. 

 
Reception of Oils this Sunday
 

 
Engagement Opportunities
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ChristOurHopeSeattle/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvZuFSJ-0alE2ejtUIYTKLQ
https://christourhopeseattle.org/mass-online


 
        

Each year, typically during Holy
Week, our archbishop blesses and
consecrates new sacred oils which
will be used by each parish
throughout the year. These oils are
then received at the beginning of
Mass on Holy Thursday. 
 
Because of the pandemic, this
year's "Chrism Mass" was moved to
late June. We'll receive our new oils
at the beginning of Masses this
weekend. These oils will be used at
a variety of sacraments at Christ
Our Hope, including at baptisms
this Sunday evening.
 
Oil of the Sick is used for Anointing
of the Sick. Oil of Catechumens is
used at baptisms. Sacred Chrism is
used at baptisms, confirmations,
and ordinations.  

We invite everyone to join us for our virtual hospitality after
the 8:30 AM Mass on Sunday, via Zoom. 
This Coffee Hour we will hear from men who became
Catholic:
 parishioners who chose, as adults, to join the Catholic
Church. A similar coffee hour will be hosted on August 23rd
with women of our parish who became Catholic.
 
You can also join other Zoom engagement opportunities
throughout the week. On Monday, you are welcome to join
our Zoom Women's Luncheon at noon on Monday, August
10th. 
 
Also on the calendar this week: 

Zoom Breaking Open the Word on Wednesday August
12th at 5 PM
Zoom Encounter God Women's Group on Thursday
August 13th at 11 AM

If you would like more information on any of our groups, or
have ideas on other engagement please email Deanna.

 
     
 

Wake Me Up Lord
Wake me up Lord, so that the evil of racism

finds no home within me. 
Keep watch over my heart Lord,

and remove from me any barriers to your grace,
that may oppress and offend my brothers and sisters.

Fill my spirit Lord, so that I may give
services of justice and peace.

Clear my mind Lord, and use it for your glory.
And finally, remind us Lord that you said,

"blessed are the peacemakers,
for they shall be called children of God." 

Amen.

Racial Justice Collective 
Above is a brief prayer to keep in our hearts as we continue to promote Racial Justice in our society. Our Racial Justice
Collective has been meeting to review recent ideas and inputs. If you are interested in joining please email Deanna!
Look for their next update at the end of the month.
 

Donate Online Here!

https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://www.instagram.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpAtdOyspzoqWsRF0NeNlVTjmxIuZsOPsA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89982046081?pwd=R21pb3FvOEZyU0xrWVJhTE12UkdtZz09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
mailto:dtighe@christouthopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
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